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typically available for in-person interactions [28, 35]. In addi-
tion, consultation/supervision often requires cultural compe-



low proportion of the national budget is spent on health, and is
often spent inefficiently, with almost all resources used at
tertiary hospital-level services that are inaccessible to the ma-
jority of people [45]. Globally, the median number of mental
health workers is 9 per 100,000 population, but there is ex-
treme variation (from below 1 in some low-income countries
to 72 in high-income countries) [43]. The median number of
mental health beds per 100,000 ranges from below 7 in low-
and lower-middle-income countries to over 50 in high-income
countries. The attendant lockdown and social distancing fur-
ther exacerbates the existing lack of access to mental health
services in the low-resource countries, due to distance of ser-
vice delivery points, unavailability of transport, fear of
contracting COVID-19 at hospitals, and absence of mental
health personnel. This may result in situations where individ-
uals who develop mental health problems may not have early
intervention while those with existing mental health chal-
lenges may experience a worsening of their symptoms as a
result of an inability to access services, follow-up consulta-
tion, and medication. The need for remote communication
technologies, such as the telephone, internet, or videophone,



to lockdowns, patients in isolation wards, and quarantined
patients and health workers.

For example, the telemental health system based in the
Irrua Specialist Teaching Hospital in Nigeria has an institu-
tional COVID-19 psychosocial response team. The team is led
by a Consulting Psychiatrist named Dr. Esther Okogbenin.
The team offers TMH treatment and consultations, including
mental health and psychosocial support, through dedicated
phone lines to patients in isolation wards, relatives in quaran-
tine, and group support sessions to the hospital frontline health
workers via zoom conferences. In addition to providing sup-
port to patients in remote locations, the Irrua Hospital
COVID-19 psychosocial response team provides consultation
to frontline health workers, as follows [47]:

Consultation to frontline health workers (primary care
provider):

& Details of the primary care provider are given to team
experts (tele-consultants) on mental health and psychoso-
cial issues.

& Team expert calls the primary care provider and offers
consultation services, such as case consultation related to
mental health issues and interventions.

& Team expert gives tips to the primary care provider on
self-care and preventive measures as follows:

& Taking care of personal basics, such as proper sleep, diet,
and exercise.

& Personal and respiratory hygiene, social/physical distanc-
ing, and mask wearing.

& Seek help from appropriate personnel if feeling ill.

This tele-consultation system with frontline health workers
embodies “best practices” of TMH interventions in dire
situations.

Case Example 2: Post-conflict Refugee Mental Health
and Education Using Tele-supervision of Face-to-Face
Consultation in Malaysia

This case example focuses primarily on tele-supervision pro-
vided for a face-to-face consultation process. In Malaysia,
refugee education is hidden in the shadows because the
Malaysian government is not a signatory to the UN conven-
tion protecting refugees. Government officials often extort
refugees, and the government has a policy of caning and
deporting refugees and not allowing refugee children to go
to official schools; therefore, refugee children attend informal,
under-the-radar refugee schools created by the refugee com-
munity [48]. Given refugee students’mental health needs and
the lack of training for refugee teachers [49], the Resilient
Refugee Intervention program [RRI; 50] has provided, over
the past 10 years, indirect emotion and mental health support

to refugee students in Malaysia via consultation with the ref-
ugee students’ teachers, who are largely refugees, themselves.
These teachers also face their own mental health challenges,
as a result of being refugees and living in a post-conflict coun-
try hostile to refugees [50].

The recent RRI iteration in 2019 required intensive weekly
tele-supervision due to the equally intensive two-on-one, face-
to-face consultation we provided to each of the 105 refugee
teacher consultees. The consultations were conducted on-site
at their community-based refugee schools hidden, sometimes
in plain sight, in apartments, basements, and parking garages
all over Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. As a result of urban traffic,
dispersed school sites, and consultation practicum students
being scattered across Kuala Lumpur, tele-supervision was
necessary even though all of the supervisors lived in Kuala
Lumpur. Note that consultation practicum students acted as
the consultants, and they were 26 graduate clinical and
counseling psychology students whose consultation sessions
were audiotaped. Supervisors reviewed their complete audio-
tapes each week, prior to tele-supervision. In addition, on-line
weekly logs were required of each consultation practicum
student to prepare them for weekly tele-supervision and facil-
itate their reflection and fidelity to the RRI manual; however,
the fidelity expectations to the RRI manual were loose given
the need to be adaptive to refugee teacher needs.

The structure of tele-supervision was based on a structured
peer group supervision framework [51] in which the tele-
supervisor facilitated 30-min case discussions by each of the
supervisor’s four consultation practicum students. For each
case, the first ten minutes were a presentation of demo-
graphics, consultation problems, mental health issues, and an
audio snippet of the past week’s consultation; the second ten
minutes involved the presenter being asked clarification ques-
tions by the tele-supervisor and peers; and the last ten minutes
were suggestions given by the tele-supervisor and peers.
Important for the tele-supervision research, we videotaped
the tele-supervision sessions via the online platform Skype
for future coding. And, for training purposes, supervisors
could then be supervised by a lead supervisor via the
videotaped supervision sessions.

We strongly believe that RRI could not have been as effec-
tive, as our promising initial results have suggested, without
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